
Hotel Guestroom

Registration Deadline September 20, 2002

To register and for more detailed program
information, please visit our web site at:

www.transformerscommittee.org

Hotel Information
Renaissance Hotel
10 North Broadway
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73102
National Reservations Line: 1-800-Hotels-1
Local Reservations Line: (405)228-8005

Please specify the group name when making reservations as follows:
IEEE/PES Transformers Committee Meeting

Children under 18 stay free in the room accompanied by an adult.

The Renaissance Hotel and Cox Business Services Convention
Center are connected by covered Skywalk.

IEEE/PES
Transformers

Committee Meeting
Hosted by: Southwest Electric

October 20-24, 2002
Cox Business Services

Convention Center
and Renaissance Hotel

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, U.S.

Tuesday Guest Luncheon Presenter

George Nigh
Known as an area historian and Oklahoma Humorist, Former Governor
George Nigh recently came out of retirement to join Local Oklahoma
Bank as a member of its Board of Directors and to also accept the role
of Director of Community Relations for Local Oklahoma.

Nigh’s political career began in 1950,
when as a 22-year-old senior in
college, he was elected to the
Oklahoma House of Representatives as
its youngest member.  In 1958, at age
30,  Nigh filed and was elected Lt.
Governor, becoming the youngest in
Oklahoma history and the youngest
then serving in the United States.

After 16 years as Lt. Governor, Nigh
was elected Governor in 1978
and with his election again in 1982, he became the first Governor in
Oklahoma to ever be re-elected, and the only Governor to carry
all 77 counties.

Nigh has actually been Governor on 4 different occasions, having
completed two brief, unexpired terms when governors Howard
Edmonson and David Boren resigned early to go to the US Senate.

Nigh also taught in the McAlester High School in the 1950’s while
serving in the Legislature.  In 1987 upon leaving the Governor’s
office, he returned to education as Distinguished Statesman in
Residence at the University of Central Oklahoma (UCO).

Nigh became President of UCO and served there from July 1992
through July 1997.

Nigh has been very active in civic and philanthropic organizations.
He was appointed by President Clinton as National Chairman of the
President’s Committee to raise funds that provided scholarships for
all surviving children of those killed in the Oklahoma City bombing.

He is President of the Donna Nigh Foundation, which benefits
Oklahomans with Developmental Disabilities.

Governor Nigh currently serves on the Advisory Board for Express
Personnel Services and recently retired, after 12 years on the
Board of Directors of JC Penney.

Nigh has been inducted into several halls of fame, including The
Oklahoma Hall of Fame, The Oklahoma Vo Tech Hall of Fame,
The US Jaycees Ten Outstanding Americans Hall of Leadership,
and was awarded the national Martin Luther King Award.

Standard Guest Room ................................................. $130

Standard Double ........................................................... $130

King Suites ....................................................................... $165

A room block is being held at the Oklahoma City Renaissance Hotel
in downtown Oklahoma City until September 20, 2002. At that time, the
remaining room block will be released and reservations cannot be
guaranteed.

Renaissance Now
Accepting Reservations

(A credit card is needed to guarantee your reservation. Cancellations must
be made 48 hours prior to your arrival date in order to avoid charges.

Credit cards will not otherwise be charged until check-in.)



Companion Tours
(Visit www.transformerscommittee.org
for specific schedule information and prices.)

Monday, October 21, 2002
Oklahoma Memorial Center, Crystal Bridge
and Historic Homes Tour
Price includes roundtrip bus transportation from Renaissance Hotel,

tour guide, admission to Oklahoma Memorial Center and Myriad

Gardens, Historic Homes Tour to Overholser Mansion, Hefner Mansion,

lunch at The Painted Door and a brief drive through the Capitol Complex

and on to the Governor’s Mansion.

Tuesday, October 22, 2002
Historic Guthrie and Oklahoma City Shopping
Includes roundtrip bus transportation leaving from the Renaissance

Hotel arriving in Guthrie at the orginal Oklahoma State Capitol. You’ll

see the State Capitol Publishing Museum(home of the first newspaper in

territory), a guided tour of Scottish Rite Temple (the largest Masonic

Complex in the world completed in 1929), lunch at “Granny Had One”

restaurant, walking tour of Guthrie’s commercial area and browsing in

area shops and a driving tour of historic homes. Driving back to

Oklahoma City we’ll stop at Penn Square Mall and 50 Penn Place,

finishing with a brief driving tour of Oklahoma City.

Wednesday Evening Dinner Social
Complete Entree and Sit-Down Service
Wednesday evening, please join us for this special “Stetsons at Sunset”

evening at the Cowboy Hall & Western Heritage Museum.  The museum

will be open for tours during a reception. Dinner will be held in the Sam

Noble Ballroom along with authentic western dancing (instructors

available) and Oklahoma Barbecue.  Wear your western attire (hats,

boots, jeans, prairie skirts, broom skirts) or professional casual will do.

Optional Southwest Electric
Plant Tour and Oklahoma
Style Barbecue Lunch
(Visit www.transformerscommittee.org
for specific schedule information.)

Invited guests won’t want to miss this opportunity

to visit the Southwest Electric Plant.  The Power

Transformer Division of Southwest Electric redesigns and

re-manufactures power transformers to current IEEE

standards utilizing copper conductors and modern

insulating materials.  A resident engineering staff performs

computer based short circuit analysis and redesigns the

transformer incorporating Southwest’s coil clamping

system and needed reinforcements to structural

members, to assure compliance with IEEE short

circuit withstand requirements.  Skilled, experienced

craftsmen re-manufacture the transformer in accordance

with documented procedures and under the control

of  a comprehensive quality program to assure

compliance with customer requirements  and

Southwest Electric standards.

About Oklahoma City

Known for its great western heritage and old west traditions,
thanks to a city-wide revitalization effort, downtown Oklahoma
City now boasts the nation’s premier minor league ball park and
water canal that flows beside choice restaurants, shops and
quaint cafes in the historic Bricktown entertainment district.

Dining Out...
Looking for a nice view for dinner?  Take a water taxi tour on the
mile-long canal waterway and pick out your favorite foods. Some
local favorites include, Chilino’s Mexican Restaurant, Mickey
Mantle’s Steakhouse, Zio’s Italian Kitchen and barbecue at the
The Biting Sow.

Special Attractions...
For a quieter evening, stroll through the Gallery at Bricktown, a
4,000-square-foot art gallery featuring only Oklahoma artists.
And be sure to go by the Dancing Fountains, the Myriad Gardens
and Tropical Conservatory before finishing up the night with
exotic coffee and some dessert at Uncommon Grounds.
If you want to get out of downtown, Omniplex houses nearly
300 hands-on scientific marvels, the Red Earth Indian Center,
the Kirkpatrick Science and Air Space Museum and the
National Photography Hall of Fame.  Omniplex is also home to
a large-format 70mm movie theater, with a 70-foot domed
screen providing a spectacular viewing experience for
nearly 300 people.

Up the street from Omniplex you can view the three new galleries
opened at the National Cowboy & Western Heritage Museum, and
learn about life in the Old West at Prosperity Junction, a recreated
western town.

A must see on your list is the Oklahoma City National Memorial.
The Gates of Time mark the formal entrances and frame the
moment of destruction---with the east gate marking 9:01 and the
west gate marking 9:03. The Reflecting Pool occupies what was
once NW Fifth Street and the Field of Empty Chairs stands as a
reminder of the 168 lives lost.

Whatever your heart desires, Oklahoma City can fill the bill!


